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:lly dear lb". Peirce; 
Plo e give ycuraelf no concern about the reported 
idea of llr .. And .Mra. Ju;u lhi tney that they called and their 
C:ar.4• nr.o »Ot r~urnod.. I kno• ao well your pun\.-tilioumeas in 
•uc:h satt~rs the.t yoii. nettd not have taken th.e trouble to oxplain 
the t~r n if it wer.e ono or which I ~d bee.rd. As it wa.a. 
l h-.cl ot heArd of it.-
nt ~1 c pl:lment t ~ .. Peirce, e.rd believe 
ce. 
Sin~orely yours, 
Iierbe.rt a .. D .• Pe.tl"ce., Etquire• 
~r~anVini-1;er. 
_ Christie.nia. orwe.y. 
